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Tim same spirit which caused the rebellion

seems' to be the cause of the triumph of the

North Carolina smcalled Democrats In their

recent election. The colored population, be_

ing accustomed to endure the brutality of ski-
very and always being kept, in Ignorance,

have not yet cultivated that bravery which

should make them impregnable to the das-
tardly acts of their/late ❑misters, the disunion-

Ists ofwhom have long been a terror to loy-

alists through their organization,the liu~lilux-
Klan• Our government, in its desire to heal

the past, has probably been ton fn•t
"'thawing its supreme control over the recon-

structed States. North Carolina was always

a Whig State. she was one of the last to se-

cede and her large loyal population is proba-
bly the cause of the bitterness of her rebels
and of their unwillingness to bury the differ-
ences of the past.

A delegation of North Carolinianshave ar-

rived at Washington, and Intend to visit
Northern Congressmen. to lay before them a

condition of affairs in that State. The mem-

bers of the committee have the recommenda-
tion of being re:ponsible men and their state-

ments are worthy of the utmost consideration.
They have ample evidence to prove that the
Ku. Klux organization carried the election by
inflicting bodily injury, threatening and in-
timidating colored voters and thus kept them
away from the polls. At least 25,000 dotes
were lost to the Republicans from this. c tuk
alone, and on this account an effort will be

made to prevail upon Congress to set the elec-
tion aside.

On this subject, the correspondent of the
Tribune, says:—

The most appalling, crimes were committed,
crimes which in atrocity have never been equal-
ed In the annals of history,except by savages on

the Plains; and there is the most convincing

evidence of the cruelties of the outlaws, not
only to men but to woMm, white and black,
already in the hands of the Governor. On
election day,in the I Viii. Vtli,Vlth, and Vlith
Congressional Districts, it is represented that
there was no pretense of holding n fair elec-
tion in some of the districts ; that colored
men were openly mobbed, their lives threat-
ened, and a reign of terror overspread the
whole eOlored population. Gov. Ilohlen be-
lieves that Federal troops are still necessary
to preserve the public peace and protect loyal
Olen, and with ,the Republican Congressmen
.from that. State, will urge the Pr, silent to

continue all the troops now in the `tote,. at

had until Congrrsg llSFUllitlieS in December.

Tnr. system mlopted in Lancaster county

for the nomination of the Republican ticket,
by which the candidates are chosen by a di-
rect vote of the people, has Amite advantages_
to recommend it. but in a county like Lancas-
ter, where a nomination is equal to la elec-
tion, the strife ter oilico is made before the
election, awing the mentlwrs 01 the Re übli-
can party, and exhibits more bitterness be-.
tureen the supporters ()I' rival candidates than
should exist between members ()I' opposing
political parties. T. give our renders an Idea
of how the system works we plink h the fol-
lowing from the editorial columns of the Lan-
caster Entwine, --

J. IVickersharm who is contesting Mr.
I)ickey's claims for the renomination fur Con.

till the grounds of his own sup"rior fit-
ness fur the position, is naturally vcry unxious
that Ills fellow citiz,dts should he made ac.
quainted with his eminent services and his
unique and transcendent genius. Fearful
that the tusk of enlightening the public might
not be well du ne, if entrusted to others, he has
been doing the work himself. I lis biography.
largely circulated it short time since, wa. writ-
ten qy hituseir,—a document lull of the most
fulsome and disgusting self-laudation. Ills
chief means or mAr.i.xoluoioo. however, is by
writing and publishing scurrilous attacks
upon his opponent,—insinuations, mainly,
such Its never emanate l'ront the pen or
an honorable man. The circulation of a has-

., lard sheet, without a responsible editor or
publisher is his lust resort. This sheet,—ull.
worthy the. notice of a respeetahle journal—-
filled with misrepresentations and libels—will
be extensively circulated for the purpose 01
urging his fellow citizens into his support.
We would warn them that T. I'. \V. is the
author of Its charges, is amid to append his
name to them, and that the only object 01
this publication is to help himself into n Seta
in Congress. He is certainly the lowest
specimen or a political demagogue with which
our county has ever been infested.

Mr. Wickersham is Well known to our citi-
zens as State Superintendent of Conmion
Schools, and has, we presume, many warm
friends here as well as in his own count•, but

courie as shown in the above should defeat
him. Ile is doing that which will most surely
make a failure of n system which was designed
to correct the eViIA of "ring" nominations
nod to leave the work of choosing candidates
0 the hands of the neonk

Tut: doloful prophecies ofsome ofour news-
papers that the European war would cause un-
heard of financial panics in this country have
thus far proved false. It was their experp
lion that United States bonds would he sent

r back upon us in overwhelming amounts. I'Me
market price was, therefore,. very sensibly de-
creased, and newspapers figured up the mil-
lions that had been lost in bonds alone, they
presuming, of course, that they would never
go up again. The German bankers in New

' York, however, did not share in this opinion
and they have profited immensely thereby. It
is said that since the battle of 11agnenna. the
orders to ptirchase our lanids have been
constant and are increasing. Instead of sell-
ing; the German people are taking in our
bonds in increased quantities, and it is Further-
more reported that the ',rebel' people are do-
ing the same thing, the uncertainty of the fate
of the Empire having stimulated the demand
for our securities as the salt,t means or invest-
ment. It is rumored that some part of the
gold shipped abroad lately has bet n sent home
by German bankers to purchase Government
bonds, they believing that they are bound to
go up.

onituAnv
In our war noses on Priday it was staled

that Prince Albert or the Prussian army was
killed in one of the battles near Mete: There
aro two princes of this name—father nail son
—ln the Prussian service, and without fur-
ther details it is difficult to decide which has
fallen. if it was the elder who fell, he was it

brother of King William, and was born Octo-
ber, 1809. Ile was the chief of the army.
Among the Military appointments held by him
were those of Inspector of the third army di.
Vision ; conmiander or the • Lithuanian ilea.
goons, anti also of thefirst bitalliott or the lest
Regiment of the land welt!' of the Guard. Ile
married in 1830, Princess Marianne,thedaugh•
for of King William T. of Holland, whom he
divorced March 28, 1819, and contracted a
morganatic marriage in 1838, having justpre-
vlonsly obtained the royal sanction to the di-
vorce front the first wife, 7!:

His son also known as Prince Albert:, was

born In 1837, and became Major General in
Prussian cavalry: lie was also Commander
Of the First Brigade of Cavalry of the First
Pruss ian Guards, and held other military pit.
BitiOnP, lie was an honorary comtnander of
the Order of St. John of Jerusalem. It is
in all probability he who is referred to In our
despatch.

IT is said that !Jon. R. ill.`lllael:ey will not

Nit candidate for re-election to the office of

P,a,:Treasurer. Ills declining Is done with
1/11.:.to harmonize factions.

THE IRON TRADE OF LAME
I'ERIOR.

The President of the Marquette and Pacific
Rolling Mill writes to the Pittsburgh Review,
in which he lints forth sonic valuable hints.
That there is little or no profit in the manu-
facture of pig or merchant lair iron at the
present time, is too welt understood to require
verification other than what we have from
every day quotations in the journals of the
country. Free Trade has been sung in our
ears front Old to New England, and from
thence echoed and re-echoed through the halls
of Congress and throughout the country, for
the last eight months. Free trade skirmishers
have been employed by British gold to per-
ambulate the country and cry down protection
to American labor and American manufac-
tures. They tell us if we cannot compete
with them to goto raising potatoes and bread-
tuff's, end they will furnish us iron. They
have been quietly at work unobserved to flank
us on all sides, and to turn their opponents
into friends, end 'thus gain a strong foothold
in the very centre of the citadel they had here-
tofore tried only to surround. Although no
very material reduction was made in the duties
on iron, the effect on the country has been
most seriously felt, in anticipation of such re-

duction. This, in connection with the decline
in gold, affecting so largely the medium of
exchange, has most thoroughly prostrated the
iron business, except, possibly, something is
still left to those engaged in the manufacture
of charcoal pig andrail liars, favorably situated
for its production. Congress passed a law
making no less than ten interior cities, ports
of entry, and creating just so ninny more gov-
ernment bonded warehouses, where iron,
fresh from the hands of the poor, downtrodden,

labor of Europe, may be stored and held un-

til the day of sale; for charges only having
beep advanced by the agent or importer of
the iron.

This is a serious matter, and ism heavy blow
against the manufacturers of this country, and
highly favorable to the importers and manu-
facturers of Europe. In these bonded ware-
houses will be stored the surplus goods of Eu•
rope, not only iron, but all others that we re-

quire, to meet the American manufacturer at

every turn, at such price that he will be
obliged' to abandon his business unless the
labor of this country falls to meet it. lo
other words, the laborer who is now getting
$1.75 per day will be compelled to work for
one dollar, this state or things continues.

--Our only real remedy is in the people, who
must again take the staff in their own hands,
and demand at the ballot box that they have
rights which must be protected, and that the
British lion must take care of his own paupe.rs
and we will take care of ourfreemen. What
has England done for us that we should open
the very heart of our country, and invite her
to deposit there the poison bf death for Its, us
a manuNetnring pens le?

A sut:Tcsi OF MACMAHON
.)fr. Halstead writes from Paris to the

chmati Commercial:
I was not lion hunting, but accidentally ran

against One of the largest proportions—a lion
just from Africa too. I heard a man exclaim
in the crowd: " Why, there is MacMahon."
And sure enough there was the most cele-
brated of living French Generals, the best per-
sonification of the French soldier, the hope of
the French army in the struggle at hand, and
a great popular favorite. Ile had, as I see by
the papers this morning, spent n large portion
or the day with the Emperor. Parisians have
for some tlaj..s thought that he was with his
corps near Strasbourg, and his departure is an
event. Ile was called from Algiers the mo-
ment that there were signs of the imminent
ontlreak of war. lle was in citizen's dress
last night, and with three gentlemen liken ice
dressed as civilians, but the group—the
shill was accompanied by some of his staff—-
was anee edl thorouBlll., !Unitary in app. ar•
MO

They here enjoying themselves with the
pretenee of being plain people, but their faces
and beating, every feature and movenu
indicated their profession. Mac Mahon""war• a
new silk lint, and its special glom was all that
made him prominent in the crowd. His hide is
white-a soft brilliant white—and cut closem ad
his mustache is also white-•as white as Fernan-
do Wood's but not half so large. He is said
not to be an imperialist, and so small a circum-
stance as that lie does not wear his beard in
the fashion of the Emperor gives confirmation
to the report. tie wears no imperial, his
lower lip being clean shaven. In spite of his
white hairs he has not the appearance of ad-
vanced years. Ills eye,complexion and carri-
age indicate that he is in the prime of life. Ills
face is a 'healthy scarlet, the sun of Africa be-
ingresponsible, I suppose, chiefly, for the
brilliancy of the bronze on his cheeks. Ills
features are not grand, but refined ; his nose
is almost decate in its fine outline and sharp.
ness, and lib; mouth is sad rather than severe.
You can see this expression ofsadness—there
is .omething ❑int'touches the pathetic in it—
in the pictures of him that will now appear
everywhere. and which are becoming as plen-
tiful here as those of the Emperor, whose
abounding photographs are one of the troubles
of the times. MacMahon's eye is a little
sunken, and a lightblue, I think witha cheery,
intelligent sparkle in it (that I am sure of);
and in his walk he is quick, and in gesture
rattier deliberate fora Frenchman. Not maily
persons seemed to recognize hint, and he paid.
no attention to those who did and were star-
ing at him with evident curiosity, nor was
there anything in his manner to show con-
sciousness that he was observed. Two or
three times was the cry " Viva ..4faeMalion."
but he gave no sign of bearing it. There w.is

not the slightest sympton of th at look of "the
hardened despot" in which people who ate

unduly sensible of importance and fame, or or
celebrity ofsome sort, so often disguise them-
selves.

THE last novelty is the desire expressed 1 y
the Winchrster SWUM that the Southern
people might enjoy as beneficent a govern-
ment, and as great a degree of freedom as
the French have enjoyed under Napoleon.

Judging from the unhealthy aspect of Na-
poleon's affairs at home, it is not improbable
that he may shortly be in want of a 'situation.'
In that event why not make an offer to our
Southern brethren who have such n keen ap-
preciation of the kind of freedom he hns been
serving out to the French people. We have
all idea that an experiment of this kind would
be the very thing to reconcile our erring and
discontented Southern States to the liberal
policy of reconstruction presented to them by
the government. It is a great pity the exper-
iment could not be tried.

REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION
itOONIS 01. THE UNION CONOIIERSIONAL 11E1'17 11

LICAN EXP.CUTIVE COMMITTEE WASHINGTON, D
C., July 27,1870. The Republican Slots and Con
arcs:4lonel Committees In the severalsStoles or
reque,ted to place themselves In communicatioi
with this committee ut their. earliest convenient%
with a view to co-operate In the coming elections

All communications should be addressed
Ilan. J. 11. Platt, M. C., Secretary Colon Co
eressional Republican Committee, M'ashlngto
D. C

Republican Journals throughout the couutry
are request.' to publtsh this nonce conspicuously.

Those willing to do so will old the cause by
sending their papers to us regularly until the
close of the campaign.

JAMES 11. PLATT, Jr., Secretary.

MINORITY CONVENTION.
A convention of delegates from„the sever-

al counties of the State of Pennsylvania of
such persons only as are favorable to the move•
aunt to secure minority representation, will
be held at the city of Heading, on Wednesday
the 81st day or August, next, at 11 o'clock, A

The convention will consist of two dele-
gates for each representative in the lower
llouse of the State Legislature, provided that
each county shall be represented by at least
one delegate.

By Order of the Committee.
E. J. MOORE, Chairman

Y. W. Woon, Secretary.

IN political circles the approaching contest

in our State is looked forward to with great

interest, in view of the fact that it is. vk ell
known that the leaders of liras Democratic
party are making desperate efforts to gain vie.
tones in all the closely contested counties and

stricts and cut down Republican majorities
throughout the State. It is in a word a strug-

.gle for life by the Democratic party, and the
fall campaign 'assumes greater magnitude and
importance when it Is considered that it is in
fact the commencement of the great National
contest In 1872. The various moves bring

made and the combinations formed upon the
political chessboard by the leaders of the op.
position, all look to such an end, and although

tactics may differ according as localities and
policy may demand, yet their organization
and aims are one. It Is well to bear in mind
the fact that modern Democracy is the saniu

whether marshalled tinder the rebel flag or

parading under .the "stars and stripes ;"

whether found in arms upon the battlefield
epdeavorlng to write the nation's epitaph in
the blood of its noble patriots, or in legislative
halls and on the stump hypercritically ap-
pealing to the sacredness of the Constitution
in justification of their attempts to cripple the
efforts of the loyal people for the suppression
of treason and rebellion and the perpetuation
and prosperity of the Nation. The same
whether masked as oath bound " Knights of
the Golden Circle" or lifting up hands in holy

horror denouncing Union Loyal Leagues—-

whether welding links In the chain of human
slavery, or proclaiming the cardinal principles

of democratic faith to be identical with the
liberal principles proclaimed by Jefferson and
embodied in the Declaration of Independence
—whether forging naturalization papers and
voting dead men or denying the elective fran-
chise to loyal students and crippled soldiers ;
—whether ilepleting the tilitional treasury, in
their efforts to destroy the Union and forcing

upon the country an enormous debt as the
price of our national preservation, or condol-
ing with the people on the oppressiveness of
taxation and holding out gilded pleiges of
"reform" in husbanding the public resources.

While it is patent to-all that this party re
mains the same, animated by the same dia-
bolical spirit, bound together by the seine cor-
rupt ties and led by the same master spirits,
it is also apparent that their party tactics have
undergone no change. What they have done
in the past, they will not scruple to do in the
future ; hence in the approaching campaign
the same corrupt practices, the same unblush-
ing misrepresentations, the same false assur-
ances will characterize their efforts to secure
place and power. To meet these measures,
expose these false statements and thwart these
darn' schemes, our Republican friends should
be fully prepared. We go into the contest
with the consciousness that truth is on our

side. Providence Lau thug for etrungthencd
our efforts to maintain the perpetuity and
prosperity of our "Great Republic" with its
free institutions, and will continue to du so as
long as we are true to ourselves and our cause.
As a party, we can point to a record which
to-day commands the admiration of the civil-
ized world, and of which we may feel justly
proud. It is for us to complete that record in
the same spirit of unanimity with which it wits
begun. If we fail sow, we shall' prove our-

selves unworthy of the cause which we as a
party have espoued.

Then, Republiimils, our duty is plain. -Ig-
noring everything which would have a ten-
dency to weaken our strength, and relying
upon the justice of our cause and the intelli-
gence or the people, let us prepare to meet the
political enemy, defeat him at every point and
proceed in the great work which, as a party,
we are called upon to perform.

THE DANGER AND HOPE OF
FRANCE.

The defeat of Marshal Bazaine at Ream-
ville, on Thursday limt, pot thc

fighting around Mete. It virtually annihi-
lated the left of the French army, as the right
was destroyed in the Vosges. The last linger-,
hug hope of the Empire was blasted -on that
bloody field ; and there is no terror henceforth
in the names of Napoleon or lineable. Let us
hope, as seems not improbable, that it also
puts an end to all serious fighting in the pres-
ent war.

The result of the Prussian victory at Ilezon-
ville, the details of which are sent us by tele-
graph from our special correspondent on the
field, greatly alters the military situation in
France, which at once becomes more grave
and more hopeful for the French people.
tier disasters are not without their compensa-
tion Mr France—the real, true Fiance, we

mean, and not the false Empire, which, like
every great imposture created by fraud and
maintained by vice, has come to an inglorious
and deserved end. The powerless Emperor
Ilies from field to field, escaping the dangers
into whichhe has led his hoodwinked soldiers,
and, fearful of returning to his capital, goes
from point to puiut, bewailing his fate and
courting sympathy whichno one tenders him.
Ile who declared the war is a fugitive, with-
out the power to continue or the authority to
conclude it. The army which maintained his
late authority no longer exists, and Prussia is
confronted, not by nn enemy,but by a noble
people at once desperate and beWildered by
the false and humiliating position into which
they have been betrayed. The tender of
Peace at this time cannot but find acceptance.
Our faith in the sagacity of Bismarck, the
magnanimity ofKing William, and the gen-
erosity of the German nation, forbids us to
doubt that such tender will be made.

But it little matters whether it is made or
not. The delay in the advance upon Paris,
which now appears a necessary consequence
of the lute victory, of the Prussians, will not
unlikely tend to some compromise or interven-
tion, and put an end to the bloody encoun-
ters of the contestants. The siege of Metz
must follow the driving of Ilia:iliac within the
walls of the fortress. Itwill require the whole
of the Prussian right wing and center—or
what there is left of these line armies after
their terrible losses in the five days' lighting
—to invest the fortress. Bazaine cannot be
left in the rear at Metz unguarded by an equal
forcg, and of necessity the advance of the cen-
ter and right armies of the Prussians must be
delayed for a time.

The progress of the other army tinder Fred-
erick William will also be retarded by this im-
perative delay at Metz. It hasreached a point
only.a score of miles south-cast of Chalons,
and its advanced cavalry corps have passed
far to the west of the great camp where Mac-
Mahon is with his demoralized men. It is not
a foe which the Prince with his fine army
would fear in battle with the other corps In
supporting distance. But the vigorous pursuit
cannot be continued by Prince William at the
risk of his communications with the center
and left or to the danger of his line of sup-
plies. While if may not be discontinued,
therefore the advance of Prince Frederick
William will doubtless be less rapid and vig-
orous; and parts will have a longer period
for preparation for defence and for revolution.

The situation In the French capital, mean-
time, is painful enough. The disarmed city is
a vast disorderly`camp of untrained soldiers.
The feverish and impulsive people waste their
energy. In emotions. There is no government
but that of the two days old Governor, Gen.
Trochu, who has suddenly emerged from dis-
grace under the dying Empire to be the most
popular man in rejuvenating France. Already
there is observable renewed self-reliance, less
excitement. Already Trochu has spoken
words which inspire confidence in wisdom,
and reveal him, the wielder of the Immense
power of the bayonet, relying in the moment
o danger on moral force as the only decisive
safeguard. Will he display his wisdom in de-
manding•the safety ofFrance at the cost Of
the Empire? lie will prove then, indeed, the.
true leader whom France in this moment of
her supremo misfortune demands.—Tribune.

ENGLAND
--(2neen Victoria hay

ng received n message from the Empress En
LONDON, August 22.

genie, to net Its a mediator for the settlement

of the present difliettlties. the former has rc•

plied that Ly the constitution and ;4:ttvernment
of England, the Queen cannot interfere. A

mediation must cattle Irma the(!nbittet and

the Cabinet did net think, the time had conic

for interference
A :lispatch from Berlin 10 the Timm ,latex

that the British Cabinet seemed b. fa6r the
formation or Alsace ,and Loraine inh. a neu-

tralized Slate. Prussia is opposed to Italy,

the latter having concluded an alliance with

The American Generals Sheridan and For-
syth witnessed the defeat of the French army
on Thursday from Count Bismarek's carriage.

It is estimated that the Prussian losses In the
battle in killed and wounded were 10,000.

The Journal Offiricl of Paris appears to-day

destitute of BOWS from Marshal Ilizaine. It

explains this lack of information by slating

that no news has been received from the army

of the Rhine for two days. owing to the inter-
ruption of telegraphic conommication. The

• Journal says, however, that the absence of
intelligence and the silence regarding 13azai ne' s

movements induc'es the belief that though his
plans have not yet succeeded, the heroic con
duct of lii troops and the bravery they have
shown in their encounters with the overwhelm
ing forces of their opponents, gives a hope of
the success of Dazitinti's operations

llnrshal Blizaine is reported to be wider the
tins of .Metz. Marshal lituc3lalion is moving

rategically, that lie may support linzaine at

c proper moment.

Consuls 9t to 92. U. S. "South SS,

PIttiNSI

BERLIN, August 22.—The Prussians are
making heavy requisitions for food on the in-
habitants of Luneville and Nancy. The
small garrison' at Plalsburg have capitulated:
Railways are opened to henry and Nancy

and copious supplies are being furnished to

the Prussian armies. In the late battivs the
French tell short of !munition.

Adviccs from headquarters announce
he armyof the Crown Prince Frederick Wit
limn of Prussia is near Saint Dozier, apparent-
y intending to march upon Paris by the val-
cy of the Aube river, striking Paris at the
South. The Crown Prince's army is reported
o be 150,000 strong

The Prussian's advance on Friday, when
last heard from, was rapidly closing in upon
Verdun, which city is imperfectly defended.
Communication between Metz and Verdun
has been cut both by railroad and telegraph.

BEntuv, August 20th.—The following dis-
patch has justbeen received :

A great battle was fought at Itezanvillc on

Thursday. The action was opened on Wed-
nesday morning and at the termination or
the day our army occupied a strong position
upon the field. Ott the morning of Thurs-
day the battle was renewed. The French
were commanded by Marshal Butane and
fought desperately. Our troops sustaiked
their assaults firmly. The contest was fierce
and prolonged. The battle was opened at 8
o'clock in the morning and for ten hours the
action raged furiously. At nightfall the

P'reneh, under Hamitic, were defeated. The
loss on both sides was 40,000 in killed and
AN out (led

We have taken many Cantum and great
numbers of French prisoners. The King of
Prussia commanded the movements of the
German nrmy. King William of Prussia,

from the headquarters or the victorious Prus

sitpt army, upon the bauh• licld, has tele-
grftVied the following account of the battle to

Queen Augusta, which was received this
morning :—We arc again victorious, The
French, who were occupying it strong posi
lion to tlie west of Mete, were to-day attacked
under my leadership. Our troops went stead-
ily into the action, and fought splendidly.
After a bottle lasting over nine hours we dis-
lodged' the enemyfrom his base, and defeated

Communication with Paris has been
cut. I have established my headquarters on

the battle-field

AN OFFER OF MEDIATION FROM
THE POPE

Khoo , 91111 Iteply—ll4, ~,,,,J,
flu,' from Frartre.
LoNnoN, August 19.—The following is the

letter of the Pope to King William proposing
mediation :

Youn MAJes•ry : In the present grave cir-
cumstances it may appear an usual thing to
receive a letter from me ; but ns the Vicar on
Earth of God and peace, I cannot do less than
offer my mediation. It is my desire to witness
the cessation of warlike preparations, and to
stop the evils, their inevitable consequences.
My meditation is that of a sovereign whose
small dominion excites no jealousy, and who
inspires confidence by the moral and religious
influence he jiersonifles. May God lend an
car to my wishes, and listen also to those I
form for your Majesty, to whom I would be
united in the bonds of charity.
. Given at the Vatican, July 22, 1870. Pips.

A postscript adds ;

"I have written identically to the Empe-
ror."

The King's reply is as follows : •
„Most august Pontiff: I am not surprised,

but profoundly moved, at the touching words
traced by yourhand. They cause the voice
of God and of peace to be heard. How could
my heart refuse to listen to so powerful an ap-
peal. God witnesses that neither I nor my•
people desired or provoked war. Obeying
the sacred duth s which God imposes on sov-
ereigns and nations we take up the slyer.' to
defend the independence and honor of our
country, ready to lay it down the moment
these treasures are secure. if your, Holiness
could offer me from him who so unexpectedly
declared war assurance of sincerely pacific
dispositions, and guarantees against a similar
attempt upon the peace and tranquility of Eu-
rope, it certainly will not be 1 who will refuse
to receive them from your venerable hands,
united as I am with you in bonds of Christian
ityrclutand sincere friendship.

What Did I(7—Lyon's liallairon made myhair
soft, luxuriant and thick, and Ilagan's Magnolia !taint
changed that sallow complexion into tlso marble beauty

you now see. This Is emphatically the language of all
who use these articles. A nue head of hair and a refined
complexion are the greatest attractions a wensan ran pos•

sees. The Kathairou and Magnolia Balm are Jost what
will give them to you, and nothing else will. The Balm
in the bloom of youth. It makes a Lady of thirty appear

but twenty. Both articles arc entirely harmless, and
very pleasant. They should be lu ovary lady's. possession

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION !

READ TIIE FOLLOWING I
Ma. Jas. 0. WEL.Le:—Thia Is ht certify'that I have used

Dr. F. 11. /Satellite'. Prussian Llulment nuccessfullY In
removing a calloused lump from the leg of n valuable
bnnen ofmien. lead tried e•errtislng else I could hear
of wlthout affect. I al. used It with equal seeress In
cases ofgalls and chafes • FELIX k'. GIGGLES%

ScuccbgiLL P.0., ChasterCo., Pa,

This Invaluable Liniment le sold bDruggiels and
Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES O.WELLS, N. E.
cor. of 1./th and Spring Garter, Ste.. Phiadelphia. Fur
ale In Alleutowp 11'4 IL.NBECSIII3I3TI, Co. Batt ItamlDno

TIN and JOHN R. MOSER.

Franco

Scrofula, Salt !Thenrn, Skin and Friars Ithreneess
nreff corral.—See

TOWNNIIIr, 1.0.1001 Co., Oct, :11,
It 100 witha loateful feSlhtg that I feel alolr to wok° Ow

fooll.ovlnc stottronent for tho Inatcoll of those who arm. soolfroo-
1. from Scrofula null ..11.0.r Cho .nolc My 0 f,

bud been stotlonnoo fur '.coral ycoor. from tont..e.

stre4lin4., on how otortz oo fivr a Go. 000.1 1 .•.o
unit oli orlooorgo mats r, 1...0h0c intoning .ore.olb.. 1..1.!

boon t0...0n0l for tunic than a 3...0 roi.o•t ronlownt o 10,1.
elan+ without reccivlng any pconnoroot
loccomlng worse, yotll ahelond Ilvo. of 11... o son.
on low torch, when I conployeol Ur. 11. D. nroker, r

What. trolitinent .he (antiwar.r.t to noloono very fa•t, ihr

sores at her is 1.1,1, oinkoll hoe ottl.hooatit on,! 'n—-

oun...Jae “radnally t.. 11011 !...1
loo,111! .. which tra. !d.., root- ~ I

I.' Cr.!. On I. harm:. ti tla tiro:to...ow of

.ot phy.oroo, teeolito,otolo,Ml!le,nh•• -

log Iloilo Syr., lila a Chin., ntsero.s to Dr. lainnier
Intoliettl With a Orin elie! that they tall to'

lootenna (arro theleby,, ts tor wao
JAMES 11.alIN

Dr. Long tkor'o. Iton 1.1,,t .111.0 Slut!,
street, bettreell Ilutuill.hnarid ‘Vaillot. Allentown

,spCCiai nlti[Cs

WORDS OF WISDONL FOR YOUNG
MEN, on the 12.11.14 I.,o—inn in rout), 0,1 E,trly

Moil I, wffi, SELL. 11E1.1' f..r the, riuO met attrortottate
S.•ntlnsettled letterOTIVI•10110, .of
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, lion I', Pll, laolelphi,

Moi 1945.• •

!TOWARD SANITARY III) ASSOCI-
U ATION.—For the It and en, of ILe Errlllll
and 11nfortnnalo, uu Crlnrlples or Christian Plidnillbrony.
Easorson rho lirrors Youth, and row,. a dun. In
rehab.. In MARRIAOI2 31111 SOCIAL EVIL+. withannaaTY
aid for Ow afflicted. S nll free. In soaled EIIVeI..P.`. .5.1-

, 110 W 111/ ASSOCIATION. iron 1 1, 1111.1..1.:InI.,

~. . . •
...,

.

..
. .

Professors BUCHANAN , Down of tho American

i University, nro making wonderful cures
of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their
new discovery. A painless treatment, no
knife, no plasters, no caustic burning.
Th o most
able effect I CANCERS. 10 f thia
treatment
rates the chemical elements of cancerous
growths, so that they shrivel, die and die-

, appear and will nut return. .1.11 those af-
flirted can call on the rofessors Buchanan & Down,
University; or address,Prof 514 Pine Street, Philadn.

.. - .„.......

MEE

This Valnaldd Lankily )leddand bd n idaiy and lay
ornhlykanwa nt oar awn atid L..11.:411
ward. of

Til HITY !
11 bait 'oat ,)••//1/of it. 101111 1111111 e lay rim:mica trial., bat

continue, to err. py :t prominent tiosition In every lomily
medicine

It it. ita Entortml am' loternal litouoily. For Sommer
Contiiiiiint, 00, 11Ilf 111111.0 form tot' bowel .listocie children
or aults, it s not almostcon., nod lino, withent
doubt. been mote surcoiisfol trenting the vatiott.o kinds

(;11()I.EICA than :toy ming. knotto remetlYi or It,, most
skillful I/10,10kt, In India. Atrica ' nod here

liltfill thseitso mote or preenlimt. dm Pam
lilller cotmillermi by clot native-, U. troll nit European
residents i those tilintattki, surc and ,vhlle, it
lit a moot efficient rot:icily for train, It is It ”.rt.',Ll3' mtre
11111 1111. 1110, 11 01.11 la nusitilifttl Di/I,IIIIIIS 110001/1.
patty main bottle.

Sold by all Drimni•tit.
ciao , W rte., anti it per bottle.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARIM trnated with the nttnot by J.

ISAACS, M. 11., nod Proftntoorof Pier term rot' ho Eyeand
Etlr• (hir xye, irrutn ha the Nedteal Vo•ltr oV" n
yl 19 yearn expo rto nee, (formerly Of t{.ll,,

land.) No. 8.5 Arch Street, Philo.- Testlionnlate 1,11 ht.
-eon nt his slice. Tho too,dlent !acuity ore invited la ne-

colnintny their patientIlk he Int. tot nnereto in hp, prat,
lice. Artiliciul eye,. Innerli i With..ut pain. N.. nharola
fi. examination. Inartta-lye

TO CONSU.MI'TIVES.—The advertiser
i-PcY having been restored In healthina tow WOCks, by a
very simple remedy, after having seVcral Ycarit
with a severe lungaffection, mud that dread
Stlllll,6llll.lllllllXl ollii tmwake kw.w'u to Ilk follow sulferers
the nicans'of care. To ell Wilii 11,11, it, ho will send a tsipy

of the prescriptilin inset! (free of charge), with the dire,
thins for preparing Hatt using the 5i11..., winch they will
ntlil a sore care for Consumption, Astlinni, Brotiellitk, be,

The only abject the advertiser in sending thel'renerips
thin in to benefit the alllicteil, and nprvitd information
which he conceives to he nail he hopes every
suffererwill try )iii "remedy, ns it will Coll theta nothing

Pis)* Prove itble+sinN.
Parties tvishlug tin, ',conniption 1011 please:lace...l,

Hey. EDIVA111/ A. NVII,stiN,
Williamsburg, littignCo.. N. Y.

1100 TO. CURE CON6LIM
'l'll E PI I 1 I,OSO IV Ill' pit. I.:CIIENCI:S 11 EAT

NIEDICINES. —W II 1, .ople hover learn .o know that a

diseased liver and ...mulch lieresworily diselwe the onto,
y The phi.ne+d Prlnewle- sell.o Witch

1111s, null yet Owl.. Ore hum...idsalO !laical° the Idea, awl
coutinike in the course which a Nov itably bring,
thew prematureoy lot the 0,00. 1,0•111:: ill themajority...l'

41, votriunce with 1110 a t ot nature,

it nowt be aloydretot to 011 10111, sown., er later. nature will
revenge herself. 1 101100100 and that persons tOho outlulge
to In the use of very rich or onoligesitble food oi
intoxicating &wits, invariably pay 0 1:0000 penalty .11

the end. The Ito witch hereon., diwordered and rolii-es
act; the liver falls to to its funettons, dr-pepsin atoll
Its attendant eVIIS follow, Hod -1111 the sulfuring moll vodu-
als peosist in elinging to the therenghly exploded .lei 111
the tutst. Ili. SCII ENCIV'S Illeiliellles aro rot. ..amended
to all such. They bring sure awl certain relief AVllereVer
they ate 10.011 it...roil:led,and all Witt is necessary to 10-

tlwir reputation 101111 every allow: man tor woman
Ilithe land it fair and Dow:alio' trial of (11.1 111. Let those
1011 Itoo. skoillleal 011 this point, 1,l 111111 11300 permitted
itoterest,.,l yersoons to, prejudice them aglionst thwe• tiew
Culohrilloll 1..111.41W/I for Colowttnioolll, 11100.1011 their I+l,lo.

''' oat 01 len 111,. 00111 cleanltlisorder woll be
found lit the stomach awl liver. To nse and Invigorate
the stomach and 10 1110 liver to heathy action,

SCIIENCIi'S MANI/RAKE I' 1 dully tuereas•
lug denound for tins. pills is the hest evidence of their

Thousauols upon thous:tool, of boxes are sodol
daily. Why I Simply because they act prooniolY 10111
ellicp+utly. Invalels who way toot Ilud it con vow lent to
roll on Dr. Schenck 10 person aro luf..rontol Ihnl lull awl
complete dlrectoons for use actioinyouy each purl:ago 1,1

Ihr
MANDRAKE 11l 1.1,5, IMILNION IC SO RUC AND SEA-

WEED 'r eToNlG.—fest• tootticitoes will cure e.onsutioptiool
nodes+ tlw tongs so fur gonethat the (laptop is outirely
boyoall dm reach 0I 11114110 AI retool.

tuaY In ilshool Ly 1111101'who are 1101 familiar o.lth the
virtues of these great renotolie•, —Dew do Yr.SCII
medicines effect their tvoutlerfol 011Ies won-litupt 1. •

The ooso or Is a situp., one. They Iwo 111 111..10 11011: to
rest, mien loy bringill•“ the stomach, liter awl bow. Is tote

healthycowolition. It os food that cure- this tor.mist :lIsle illowase. SCII ENCIV•S AIAN RAN PILLS net
111 llio liver unit tdoinach, prentotong heAlthy soul, loin
1111t1 rellioV1111.: 11110 und shill. whorli hove re-ulte+l
,(011 the or torpid tienolltien 1,1 thew+ orgaus, end

of the s.on gonerolly. sluggi-lo state 01 the hood/ .
mod the woolsospowit /tremolo, 111,11 lot the nalleoolthy
swoores thionool prevent We yor.ll.o+ et food, .11/11.
as a 1111111101 run-0ut...c0 crostlos 0111011
prosliulion 1,1/1 11.11 1y in death.

SCHENCK'S CU LAIONICNr RUP and Slil.lW EEL/ TI1N-
! IC, 0 lieu taken regularly, mingle iv Oh the huol, 01.1 110.

LligesL 100 ergaus. 11 I+k+ good rich Woad, and II..111,1111r:11

011. 1. 111.1. mot 'IIeoulli 1,1 the pullout. 1,..1
the faculty say, O hot LI al,. . i. ihr 0a1). true cure 100
van..pilau. Ex 1.11.1.•.4. 11:1, proVist buyoLol Ole•hadoW
ul II 11.111,1, and thou-01.1s url. 1 ,1-11.1)..11 !VIIand well 1010+

fe,vears ace oJe roaol,l , 1,1+1+1.••• raw..., 11111
trioWe, 11,0aL,1 10 try Dr. "'IIEA I:'S ivionshos, ; 1111
were I 1,1 oloil 11lpenult...at loe.dth by their use.

000oi 111e ilrst steyS the ylojitoo.llll 1111:0 W ills a
I,ll.lllllpllte patientis to oil 1'411• Nero'

liu‘v t, this to 11.•dunes Celia only loot h> gwing owel rl le

llbut ex hrllolll,oleilorvale,ito that 1 1111.1
lye Marna..of llwtor

'SCII tile.ins, • the
all ii,tilailauce , 11111,11 are calcalaled 111 Irrllitte or Wuol:00
Wein. They create au uppettte—promote lwalthitil ow,-
Dun— huhu good blood, 111011 its it cunsequetwe. they in-
vigorate and strengthen the I.llllol+ systole, 0,1 loon. Os.
pecially Ihunu urls Wlllelk are tliuo,rll. If till cannot
be done, then 1110 01100 mast be regarded us it hopeless

If the ploystclun 'lnds It 10 make a liAviavr
VISOI.III.INoItV, if the diseased person cannot partake ill
gold flourishingfwel slid properly tiogcst It, It as IlliposSi
bluthut he Cala galu in flesh uud strougth: anti It is equally
iiapoiaohlo to bung patient to this ...latish so Ion; as
1110 liver Is burdened with diseased hilt', and the stotio:1011
ludeu with unhealthy 01011e.

Almost two first request untole to the physician by a COll-
-patient is that lie will presto ibe 11101
WIII rehaovr or allity the 0011011, 11 10111 bwoutts owl 011111..
whichare the sureattendants un consumption. But this
should not ho dune, its thecough Is only allelfort 1,1nature
in relieve itself, and the night siveatolnd Chill/. Itre 0011,1.11

by the diseased Latugs. Therottneollesordinal tly yfeserilied
du Inure harm than good. They iinpotlr rite functions 01
the blooms:do, looped° healthy dlgestlon, trod aggravate
ruttier thau wire the disease.,

l'hore Is, afterall, nothing like facts with which to sob-
ob./Date o pusitiou itnd Is upon farts t hut Dr. SCIIENCI
rollout. fitourly all 'who have Pik. Wei medicines in ac-
cordance with Ills directlous hay° notunly been cured of
Cousillaptlun, but, from the fact that these mediwition act1,10 wituderlulpower upon thedlgestivot org.tos,
thus cured speed 1)• gaindash. Cleansing the systent of
all 11111 nodes, they luy the route/n(10u for asolld,

structure. Restoring these urgans to health, they
croote uppotlte. The foot, 110,1111 i lye

1.1: blood 10 not did). tarn...lll, lOW Is 0111110 1101
and strung nod on the face tot such ucouditluit of the sys-
tehl 011 11 iselase mart be hauislwil.

direetious accompauy tools of the
that it no oat a bsolalety aueessary (1101 pollen's sholibl sue
Dr, SCROOGE persouall)•, unless they desore to twit,
thew Wogs ex mauled. For this purpose he 1.at 10- pruo
Cl llll I Wilco*, NO. ia North Soul 11 St., corner Id
Philadelphia,every Saturday, Irons:1 A. Al. 1111111 1 1., M.

Adv...ln 10Ven wltheat charge, lout ter it tholowCh ex-o unnhat iou 101111 the Itesporotneter the I.llorgil to40,
I'oloo 111 the rnitillinin Syrup and Seaweed Tonic owelo.

$1 CO per bottle, or $: 411 dozen. Alitoolrake Pills 0)
00111. It box.' For solo by all druggists.

•

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A ventlenitin who
' buffered for years trout iNervotta Doblitty, Pret,

tare Decay nod all the etfeeta Youthfulmdmer ,qum
will,needshe bake of nattering humanity, scud .14..101
4vltir lt, the recipe and alrection tor making the 'ma-
ple remedy by which 11,, 101, eared. lialtererb winltiag to
profit by tlo, advert', " r'n egPe ro eaIt. st. 19: I'd-
drenaing, Ingerfecteualldence, JON N t. OGDEN,

No. 42 Cedar St. Now YOlk.

idrtu AbbrrttsClllCllts
3; 'I.N.IOIIS ADDRESS EDSON BROS.,I Patent Agent+. 47. Wat.liingtou, D.

for advice, turntA atal referviii,

QAXON GREEN
Is brighter, AVM IPA nide. Cu•ln 1 c...11ms xny tab, b

cause It nn 111 Pala twice n• nisch t-nfati e,
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. 11.WEEKS CO., Maukuliteturers,

1.!: North Foullk h mot, I'hiladvirhl3

ril GirrsTow N CLASSI CAL IN.
sratiTE for rem lag Nen and lbws. ntl for

circillar. to Hey. J E. Alexander, Principal. HighEl•
tow n, Envy, Jersey. - - •

NEW lER
ADVERTISING

A book of closely printed pages, lately Issued, eon-
talus a lint the bent American Advertising 3etlittins,

cornthe 111.111, 1, circulations. aud tall particulrs. c

log the leading Daily and Weekly Politicalan Fata-
lly Newspaper, together with all those havlug larglectr-
enlatlo.. I a/11141.'11 In tbu Intele,t of Religion, Agricol-
ture, Literature, Ste., As. Every Ad vertlner, and I•vi
person who contemplates becoming such, will dud lids
book ofgteat value.-11siled free to nay addres. ou to.
ecipt of lateen cents. U F.U. P. HOWELL & Cob, pith.
li.her. No. 40 Park !tow, New York.

Ti,.- Pittsburgh fl',, I httsdtr, In its i.sue of Say 241L,
1070, • 1. 110 firm ofP. I. Howell At Co., which Issuos
Pik interesting awl v aluable hook, is the largest and 6au1
Advertising Agency 11,, the United States e
clisertully wrote:tient! It to the attentionof ' we

lln
and
ew who de•

tire to advel tine their business scientifically and syn
matically to cool, a way ,• th.it Is, NO to .00tito tlw hitgest
amount of publicity Mr the least expenditureof Itudie)••"

PATENTS.litveunlre who wish to take mit tellers Pateut are
advised to counsel with MUNN A CO., editors of theNet•
entlfic American, who have prosecuted rialtos before tho
PatuntOgle° for over Twenty Years. Their American and
European Patent Agency Is the most extensive In the
world ; Plutraeir 1.. than any other reliable agency. A
pamphlet containing lull instructions to Inventors seat
gratis. AIUNN Ebb, 37 Park Row, New York.

AVOI D QIJACKS.—A victim of early in-
diacrejlon, cauldna nervnux' debility, 'miniature

decay, tic., having tried in vide every adv. rt Bed redi d
free

a simple maw' of aself,ure, Avltirli he 'rill Pend
freo to Lk fellow-nufferere, &hire. J, 11, TUTTLE, 7$
NurauJarcet, flew York. "
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Moyer's Improved Patent Siphon.
•

A NEW AND WONDERFUL DISCOVERY, ADAPTED TO FARM AND ORE MINES. A MAY

Method of transporting water over a hill or out ofa well. It is cheaper than any pump or rain. Its
superiority over the ordinary Siphon consists in the attachment ofn vertical tube D, with the pipe A,

:it the pu iul 1, which Is Muller than the revolving end of the pipe. This tube Is open at Its tipper end,

to provide Mr a column of air to press upon the water in the pipe Aat that point. Then, If the water

should at any time erase to flow Into the receiving end, although it will run out of the discharging
end beyond the vertical tube D, the pressure of the coluMn ofair In the tube upon the water at this
pnint counteracts thesitetiom whereby the water Is retained in the Siphon, and loss of time In pro-
Malin; an artificial suet 101, 1:3 saved! Apply to

MOYER, GLASSER & CO.
State, emu,' y, townAhip or farm ri.zitts for sale by W. S. GLASSER, Eagle hotel, Allentown,

where a model of the above patent la on exhibition.
.

Nria3 calificrtiscmcnts.s.

LIST OF PIZ DI ll' MS
TO 11E ANTAIIDI:.I) BY Tin.

LEI-11<;11 C()UN l'Y

Agricultural Society,
I=

19T11 AINNI:.AI, EXHIBITION
TO BE HELD AT .‘I.I.ENToWN,

on the 27.th, 2.Brh, 29th and 10111 days of
Srptemher. IS7O.

12=1
r,... 11-1 tlareo nor, of xtml•Momric (an Agrit.ffilutl.tnull

11....1 1111.0
',1•1,111111 1. t %no.rican Agrirollori•totol 2
111.1 ooro of 11.0.10 y
oorood 1000 %000lvall Agrlooltorl, Aau I 1

It1•t1111,31ter....i.f 11,,1+

11.., 1.11 acre of 1'1,131..
11.-1iotlfael,l I CIIIIII.,

"44'1,11111W, 111,11n111 .%a1 • 1 1.1111111• Mt .11111

111.11115r1. of l'lovor S•ool
lio, +t Hort. or Tttooth S.ool

-
-

11,1 twat!, avg.,ol
S.•contl best too, Agroothurl-.Iout! I

Atn.a.ira AVriCalltakt and

Agric,tlllll.l.4 itml

:10?•2,-114)INES AND MI'LLS.
CI", No.l -!o port. Horsrs— Thorough Bog

ft.vm 2. —Srdire lbwry Doinob(

110-1•11allIon. Lem tsou land 12 I•nar. .14.15
Secoand 11,4 ktoorean Agri('lllturndand 7
Bost horao or War'', from 4 no 12 Yanro 111
Sacond la•ot Aluormln Anrientturlst and 4
Boat horoo or moron', motor 8 111(1111h.
‘4,01111 1/....i Atn,lrati Agriettlinriot• and 2
Bost lioroo or 111.0 Ci•II, [WI t% 0011 2,mil 4 P.a. ,
Socond host Anoorican Agricultoried and 1
Third load
Boat horst., UAW I.oli, IWi W,..•1l i dud 2 I•aar. 5

B,coinl tont 51,riontt Agrionituriatand •'

80., pa, Varla hormoo 15
St.cll i boat %morn'', Agriell'lnrlnt at, 7
Ih'd pair 111111.7. •'S
Savona t \morn,. Agrintilta-ndand 2
lh,t 1111111, colt 5
1111•.1Jack ' 8111.14Jena,

1,1,0rs 3.—Nfrt ire—Light De, orght

Second hest Atorrlcan Agriculturist nod 2
Port pen of more Lambs
second heat American Agriculturist and 2
11,•st pen i,l3nr more Ewes 6
S 1 ,11111 best American Agriculturist and '-'

Best non ofsheep. not eon than ii 3
3..0mi hest American Agriculturist nod 311...c 11101111ffat 11111,P. riot lens than 3
Seeood 1,0•4 American Agriculturist and 3

NOTICE.—The judges shall la till Cllllll withhold pre-
ovum+ where tin, animal Is nut worthy, though there 111`
110 01111111.1111011

IlestStallion Initivoin4 and 11 Year.,, 410
Scrim.' lot American `Agritiolturi t and I
11,t hors,, or marl, from 11n 12 year• 9

Cl/II 1102'4 ‘lto.riettti AgrlvlillarlsE and :4
Host bor.e or iimre colt undo, .months
Socomid I i 1 American Ali leultitrisl and 2
i{...i 11.11, 1. or mare colt Inswin. 2111111 4 years 1

lliti Li, A uteri, an Adr ea limb, t and :1
Third liiiiit

4Bost lour•ii or mow colt laseseraland 2 Years
Second lust 11111Vrleall AgrlellittlrlStand 1
Mint Bair Farm horKes 10
Second Lint American Agriculturist :mil 4

.1.-17/1“"/I 1 .Shirk—lltAry Draught .

13,4 -414141 between -I 1.41 I'2 year+

p0110,... itl.ire from 4t• 12
544,414 14,4
11.44 14 1 in irii

Socona linericati .%nricallori ,t and
11,4 1., volt het 2 nn,l 4
Sento.' A111,1,111 .10'4,110,int 1.111
Vest 11111,1, 4 11,,11.i.” 2 and 1 year+
• oil lan.t
llomt roil under 2 yearn
Second ... wail Agrlinillitristand
11e:4 v..11;11.11, nlllOOlll4 ..

~rcoa,l %Iliora.an Agriviillittii4and
tutor it Sbwk—Liyhl lb,.it gilt.

liort Stallion between 4 nail IS Yin.,
socond 14,4

-414loot,• or tamefrom 41. 12 y, ar,.
• nil lo••t

brood inure troniSil.IS year,.
• 0141 14.41
1144 144., 1..• L ern 2:001 •1
:44..41 14,4
114,4 11, .1. It 111.“11.1.11 4,111 4>. •• • • .. •

Hest volt nil !toil: year.

4..1i ander S month.,
SUCOild Ile•I
=

Bost Stallion Concern 4 and 12
Second best
Best hor.. , or mare belweto. 4 and 12 year

SO.111,11:1,i ‘in.,11.1111 ndIlesCt brood mare betw-en 4 and 12 Year
Second hest
Ito•t Ittnr raddsters
S..eand lal4,
11.,1 saddle horse
aveuud best imeriean agriculturist and

Via..7. Pam f lir Ifor.rrx.
llo+l Stltlllon between 4 and I. yo..trA
Seeend1111,0 or libtre between 43.112 yearn

•1111 bent AgrlettltttrlNt ull,l
1, n 111,41,11 between 4 mid 12 years

nd loe,t
11.,t laail 11111113 hers.,
Second best %Ilierteittt .1g:1.10111,4 nit,

(7tel.rs S.—Sp..e el.
I) to I,ltigltand ittljoitott. r.nuttiet. to stultlltt

Fatiteti double toain
-Meant' live,.
Ile, trotting holt., or mare, any Imo
Second best
1,111.11 to all ht.., in the (Manlyowned for three nit

prier tiny to trial, illlll Hutt lmre mit', moot for

Boey:st trolling hor4o or m4lO. 4 years dud nl,4r4rd,
Second Ino.t
11,4 pnentg ltdrso or Mill, 4 years and unWord+

Second I,
lio-t trolling roll under{ years

%10.••0 13eltig colt mid, 4 yeats
sreotol

The 1.1,1g.-, hhall not :mutat any protatum to any au'
ansnored that Is 4,,V111..i1, naghoard ur blind.
1'1.64 q.—Fostese 7'roiting Sl,llion, Mare or field(
Pintpretninin 61.-ii
LStintlwenn11111..
l'hiril premium to

3IIIeheat-, best 1111.5, to liitriivit.
A Bonn to get an wvard for the glint prentlnin mart tro

a mile in :3:
l'urnecond preiniitto °ilk
For thirdpreinioni il•ili

The hot,' taking it prennuni cannot contett for the tithe
premium- in thlv windier. Ailentries tor illlrl trot Inuit:
tiliitii on Ttietiility evening, S filinidier Milli, nt or liiiforti f
o'clock, anti the entratieti nioney Pala 10 the Secretary.

flora,., mitered to lids number ti I not appear In gent
final Cavalcade, lint intaitt he iiii tho Fair lirounilvby Winli
ne•ility iiiiiritillg 11t 1111' C1.11.k, and he reportedto tho Secre•
tory. iii.2.o nurture fee, and not lesit than :I !turves to :dart.

N0..3 —HORNED CATTLE.•
igllool.—lsoopoorholand looroottglibr,ol Ottllr. with I',•• '

.1-;,-;;;wir;;111;i46 .1;;;.7 ;

E=i
Ilest

ult
trio gray Dorkings Amerleau Agriculturist and 2

'occb t
Best trio white Dorking/. Atnericsu Agriculturist and'
Second best
Best trio black Spanish Atnericatr Agricalturist nail 2
seceml best 1
lieq trio white Polands American Agriculturist and !
.h.e.unnil boa
Best trl.. black " A14401/10411 Agricultm.ist and 2

P Cllll broil
Best trio golden " • Americau Agriculturist an.. 2
wench best I
Best triosilver " American Agriculturist and 2

voidLest. I
Best trio. Dolton grays American Agriculturist and 2
Second best
Best trio red game Atnericau A griculturl4 and2
sscomi best I
II.t Id. arty cane. American Agricul mintand 2
.I..e.nut best I
Best trio pile came American Agriculturist and 2
Fecoad best . I
Best trio Legborns American Agriculturist and 2
Second best I
Bost trio African Bantams America° Agr'citilitrist ::nil 2
51.1,1111111,41
Best trio coill•laced •,' 0

W.mil best i
t trio silver-laced ••

-

oad best IBesr t trio flochlus. Amerirau Agriculturist an-12
Freon.' boo I
Deo trio Brahma., (light) American Agriculturist an 12

.1.001111 10,• I
Bast trio Bralonas (dark) American Agriculturist 111/ 12
second hest
Best trio hamburg. Americau Agriculturist and 2
See n.l Lost 1
11..,d trio liouilatis ' Americau Agriculturistand'
Second best 1 1
Best trio Crover.ent, American Agriculturist and 2
seeend best I
Rest ntriobest

La Fiorito American Agriculturist and 2
secod
Best trio Solt as 0

second boo .. • 3
Bost, pair Leclerc turkeys AlllOl/141411 Agriculturist and 2
Second best I
11,1 pair lore wild turkeys
second best
Best pair ...demon turkeys American Agriculturist and 2
second boo 1
Best pair whiteturkeys American Agriculturiatand 2
second h. O 1
Best pair Muscovy ducks American Agriculturint told 2
seormil liest I
Post pair Aylesbury ducks 2

host best 1
Best pair Rotten ducks American Agriculturistmud 2
Servant best . I,
11. at pair Cayuga ducks 2
Second Ilest. 1

1Best air Iltemeu geese ' American Agriculturist and 2
second hest 1
Best p daobrown China geese Amer. Agriculturistand 2
son1.,t • I11,ect pair white "

" Amer. Agriculturist and 2
second best I
Best pail African geese 2
Secoth. best 1
Best pair Toulouse geese 2
second best I

' Best istir wildgeese 2
Second best ' 1
Best pair Guinea fowls • American Agriculturist and 2
1404/01111 111.41 1
Best pair l'ea fowls American Agrioulturistand 2
Secomi best 1
Best and greatest variety of

pigeons American Agriculturist and 2
oecond lie 4 1
ileoollpair common rabbits American Agriculturist and 20,11 110 /

11.-t pair Lop.eared or Madagascar rabbild 2
Second best I
Best let of fovis 1/fonekind, nut 1..than Bin number -I

No 7.—CHAIN, HEED AND FLOUR.—Claes I,
Best bushel White Wheat 10
second best American Agriculturist and 1
800 bushel red Wheat 3
Second 1i st Agriculturistand 1
140/41 bushel 211e.literraneau Wheat 3
Second best Agriculturist and I
11, 4/1141111 largest varietyof Wheat, not IPS/4than halfa

bushel of each. and not less than :iv° varieties I
Second best Agriculturistand I
Best bushel Ryesec1ond best .

Best bushel Flint Corn 2
.'.4`1.01111 best 1
lil/.0 1, 1,11.fl yellow 0,01111 Corn Agriculturist and 2
oeoi lieo 1Bor st Imnt•hol flats 2
sec.!! 1.. ,t I
Best bushel Buckwheat Agriculturistand 2
second best I
Best ballet Barley 2
Second 1/0141 1
111/41 halr.b.hol Flaxseed • 2

h4,011/1 111, 41. 1
est half bushel Cloverseed - 2

Second host I
Drat half.husitel Timothy seed 2
Socondbestl
Best perk of Orchard Crass seed
Second best
Best perk Millet seed Agriculturistand 2
Second best . 1

Allvarkaies not enumerated In Cho. No. I to be award-
ed premiums in thesame ratio.

. No. 7.—Ctuas 2.
Best barrel white wheat flour

1 Second best
blest barrel red wheat flour

. second best
For the best cwt. of nay other kind of flour

, Second bent

EZICiI 11,011 NViii I.• iodized separately nod entitled to
word um best of It. eempediormust In forntsbed

LiloSecretary at the fume or moblnd tin entry.
!lost boll Of eithor of tho ahoy, bred, 1 year

ord.'lesw t heifer or city ofany of the nbove breed, I yearwod
upwards. k2l

Mass 2. —Therholoi-11711,1t1 Pedigree
Ilea11013 yearn and °melte&
Second be.t American Agrlculturkt ant
11,4hull front 1 to 3 yettroSecond bert inerleatt Agriculturist um
Best Lull het tecon 11 and 12 months •

AgdrohurWand2
A
3
4

Ei=l

Second 14.41 nierienn
lb, cow 3 Y..11% 1110 Wilfti4

........ . ..................Agriculturist nn:
111,..t holler between I nod .1

Serend Jul intirlean AKricnllurint nun
Item 1,. 'ter between 11 and 12 It•.ltlilt
Second In -t Annirie.in

E, crossings or 010 obrslwall Devon, Lw
thiran the alloys premmats. •

ChISAI —ll.l.)t—Pretillum.sana,as Class
12(1.v....1.—.19,/.irr—Proln,i/in. snowss Ow. 2.

WIIIIII. Cialt/
ebilf..t re Mixed.

.
Best bushel ofP.pititorA 2'

.. Strom Potatoes 2
•• •,t %bilks ofCelery

' " 6 hoods or Itroreoll . ' I
f 1.501k. of Rhubarb 1

•• halfpock rod Oulu. 2
• • Radishes I
• • 12 rhieumbors I
" t pock While Onions ~

i Id Poppers
" ti heads Todluct,
" 6 roots Salsify ,
•• ii fold Pompkins 1
" 3 Saved Pont ak los . 2

• • pock Follow Turnips I
• • White Table Turnips 1
• ' 12 Carrots 1
• ' 12 Boots 1

.
" 12 Parsnips ' 1
• • 6lirnds ofe,a,bago o

-

• • pock Tomatoes 1
" 4 Fara Plants . 1
•• 6 flardon liqoashes 1
• • 6 largos, Squashes 0

12 Pars Yellow Corn 1
• " 12 ours White Corn 1

•• 2 largest Watertenlo. 2
•• Vireo varieties. twocaoltl
'• 6 Cantolopiis 2
•• .4 lombol Rota Thum 1
•• 1., bushel Sugar Beets I
••

P
p ock Bunch

ock fold TIP
Bean
PI.

s I 1
.4 pork polo Bonus

. • !.:.pork Limn Roans
• • iilad largest display of Vegetables

Smoot boat Agriculturist and 4
For second heat of each oiled- salr of the above premiums.

Theexhibitors must make satisfaction lint tho articles
exhibited ore oftheir own raising.

No. D.—FRUIT.
Best specitnouofAnnie. *1

• • and most 1111111,008 variety 4
• ' specimen of fears
• • and most tumorous variety Agriculturistand 5

special ,ii of numb.
• ' and most numerous variety 4

displayof Plums 2
" pock of Quinces . 1
•• displayof any kind of Grapes ' 4
• • . display ofFruit Agriculturistand 4

For second host ofeach one-halfof the Above premiums.

Matt ball:1 years ;tad aPtvaltl.
Secotal b • I Atnerletta Ag.aculturlat and
110.4 ball Ita year.,
Serena I t I A:aerie:at Agrlenltorkt aud

1,11111W1W,11 I; .111 111011III•
l'eUtlll 1/1..t
11.,tCtIVI 3.111., and upward.

St vault Ite•t katerteau Agriculturist and
lint better I 11e3 years
Slcud he-{ %,11..1. 11,111 Agrictilltirint and11e.,t htilrr lut.t,vven ti and 12
Second 11,1

rbilix 7. —Stcer p SlO/,8
Opoik 10 :kll I,rreJ,and 1:mm14111110,

111,st bull :1 yvars upw trtl.t
Secotitt ht. t
Iltutt utt tw 3 yet.,
Sertoul 11.,t
118.4 t rut,- 3 ytutpt owl upward, . ....

1•11 111111111,11/.7111111111,1,1 111/1111. 1.2 1/1111111,
1:i,111111 1 /1 114
111,{ twit, mull, 3 yet.,

und totwt
=I

Allliteedi;llll, together I;t HA,. owl .11011140 with
each who, (. jinli.:;,l-1-1. by good point. of sycn-
meiry of frlllll, 2.1, by llit• ability to lautl.o um! In It
Kiwi! hiaoller;2;l, ttlitilltie,Lilt. MiLe :MI. gineno

aii You fully that
It will producegood .tuck. To tlii• end 'hi;
bo in roam llo; 1.1;141,1 hull. anti e

.11/1111111t11:tt .1111111Ili, it for griiiitio4 per
ford,,,, sholibl draw the whether Itbe I.ltrlntsa,
Dew., Alilernoy Urtido, or Native.

=II

No.IO.—FARMING IMPLEMENTS
11,45 boroo town, fnll

•• lit, foil rigged
2 low. plow

•

Third bo.
1104 Cultivator

(Milo Drill
Seeaml

lowing and Reaping Machina
•• " (borne power)

Thr•king m“chino
" power

Second le•t
Di-it EndChitin Horse Power

•• For. Wagonfor two horsen
Second beet
Third b .
Beet four horse wagon

Ili.. 11,4
Ili.. him', Hobo
second' •

Dont Cart
•• Coroslieller Ilutuil power)
.• Day Straw Cutter

co, stalk l'otter
halfdia.en Bakes
Faroinintingrodlo

Mill
" GC

Fork
:11olono Fork

Dlp and 4115
DIPand 15
Dlp and 2

1
Diploma

Dlpand 2
Dipand 2
Dipand 2
Dlp and

No. U.—MANUFACTURED ARTICLES—-
nest two borneCarriage

Bcood hoot
Bela 11110 11.1r. Carrl.g.

c.ll/11 boot
Tibet MI( 110010 carting° harness
Second bent
Bent odnuto.corrlogoheron.-
scond bent •
Iteg dlnployof Fitalmhea L.ther,
Benlllll beet

t donplayof Bootm und•Sheem
Second boot • •

next dlmpliky of Mtnmud Copt
Second best
Bent dkployof Clothing
broil bMAestNUFACTURED ARTICLES—Vine
He'd dkploy Cob not Ware, 6or more article
Serood best
Bent dlnploy Stove, not legelimn three
Second beta
1/Ptlidi-play of Choir,

•Second bent
Hod dlnplay of Color Wet°

trot Centlnge
•• • Edited Tools
• • Tot Wore

Dipand 3
Dip MIA 5
Dip .1
Dipand 3

2

Ite,4 fat kteer wrlitlitag90,0 11,4 orweer 3
p.dror purrs, cora hal

Second lattt kaa•ricau !Writ:allotkt mut
11,4 .Inglanter, cam fed
Second ta ,t
Beat fat cow . .
" heir,

im.4 raw hte,r, fed .
Somi American Agriculioriatandec

1.1111. working 0%111
MIMEO

For the best hour over 2 years 4c3
Second bent American Agriculturist and 3
Fur the best boar 1 to 2 years g
:secnd best Antericatt Agriculturist and 2
Hest hoar 6 to 12 mouths old 4
Second host American Agrieultnylat and I
He w hoar pig from 2 to a Illluitly. 4
served best American Agriculturist and 1
~,..„ hr...ding Atli{. over 2 foals . h
Second Ilhst American Agriculturist and 3
110.4 br, ~,,in, sow 1 and 2 years 0

hestiecot nd best
o 12 mouths

American Agriculturist and 2
sow t

„,0„,1host A mericAll Agriculturistand 1
4

1,„,,, ~,,,f pigs botween 2and u months
Second best 2
Bestfat img, not still fed

Am,Second best rican Agriculturistend
1,, this glans the Judges trill take iota cousldsration the

dig„re, breeds, 11.1.1 award the premiums accurdinfly;
„1„,, „ward dwrlgtiouttry PrOIIIIIIIIIS in all races n ero
they aro satisfied that premiums should be awarded and
not plovidod for lathe above list.

No. 6.--.9118EP

MEM
Diploma

Dip Bud 4

I)ip and 9
1

Dip nod 1
Dip uod 1
'Hipa! ylnd IDono
Dipand 1
Dipand 1
Diploma
Diploma

MEM
Dip and 9

NEE
Dipand
I 1
Dip nod ci
Dipand .g
=MI

Beet Cotswold Buck •So
Second herd American Agriculturist and2
liu.t 11.Iv well Buck 0
Second lnqd . American Agriculturist and 2
13u4t golithclowu Buck
Hyrum' beet American Agrlculturldand 2
Best Amt. Buck • 4

•

Bocund Lost S 2
Bent CrUtileti Duck ' a

o Dip& tina
Dip awl

3
Dip •n 16

Din and 2
Dip and 2
Dipand 2

2

Dipand 2
Dipand 5

8

Chant
WashingMachine
dloplayof EduriufacturedTobacco

Second he'd
Boot dloplay of Cloudles
&Teed boot •

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.—Ciao 3.
Where the material torabic.' and prepared by the ex,

Whiter:
Dist Chambray ' l5piece Caoo ositederme(*m

Lindsey
lot Woolen blocking.. ' Zlilltoand Glove.
logralu C.P.A. I

.• lionCarpet [

Woolen Yarn .•

• " Knitted 'tot:king.
Moves ur !dittoes I'

•• fleece of Wool. a

Beceulirieusf til7iTuy of the above, half the "bete premium
etneet—.Vanufactured A

acturticles grhitifed by the Nan-

Div and 5
2

Beet ples:o Wel4,llcre , 4
" Flannel' . • 4

" pair Blankets ,
. piece Satinet ' i
••

•• letudsey 2
3" Csrpet •

" Coverlets 2
patters Balmoral Skis% . 9

" 4. air Stockings • 3
" ?.i? I Yarn0 tilitc no en 2

BocOndbolt of each , dlp

Chum 5,—.l(nnetinefitred Arl teleA,
Best milk Bed Quilt
hintrml boot

t'otton Quilt
Second bent
Ile4t mllon Corcrloto
Second boot
Ite•tp im Blankets
Seoul best

tfromo, 0,--;111111ofetilorsd
Boot 11'.mploy ofBed Clotillolf

oil boot
ii% • y..rdo of Fl 1.1:,tt

&at lee Itittlot :mil I!tooit rielltdn bitten Totrelluir
secotol .4a•icoltotreqmid I
lioot livefordo row 1110012 second Lesll
Bost tirodl. r n I.tneo, Yarn 0 second beot 2
11.,,t 11, dor, Tow V.,ru 2 Second beat 1
II•sttiro tho. 2 bc.ll I
11,4 ):) 11. o.•ti It viler' 4 gotcond 1,1,3d '211, st mumble of tromo4ta• Thrad 2 second boot 1
ii,,st ;aoliedsof linteholed Flux Soottol best 2

No, 12—LADIES' WORK•—(7/4,44
11, •-t dlobloy of Mane (Ivry

•• " 01 other Needlework
•• Worsted work
.• dioploy of Knitted Work`

orllead work
• • • ' of Bair work
•• Millinery work
' • • ^ Crochet work

For micotollo•ot of the above
lb, t Knitted Hood

•' M. 44.1 4
Best footRug or 5101
Bentpair of worked Slippero,2' SeCOllll bent i
'lest Chaircover 2 Second best 1
Best Chairor Sofa Tidy, each 2 Second best 1
Best laMp or toilet mat 1
Bent plt, coohlon 1 Second best 50c
loot knit or crochet quilt2 Second best 1
Boot anyMplhorfancy 1249,11.41.1‘.Best lottomndo shirt, by ban 2 second hest I
Boot doming or patching, meltsecond boot 50c
Hest stitched shirtbosom & collar by hind 1.5) .er.be.t 1
Bost syceinton of any other plain sewing, cull 1

=II

C=lllll

MEM
Best Imitator cooand shell work of auy Mud*? nec.bawd
Best of any other fanny work, each I second befit We

No. EL—NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Best dint -day ofnatural Bowen, and plant', $2

• ' .I,,ien ofcut dowers, 2
'' bouquet 1
• ' Collet:Com of roses In pole 3

Collectionof thallium in pots 3
•• Chillit actors

.. 2
" •Verbentin ' 2

Peonies
. ' Heliotropes 2
• • Hydrant°. 2
•• fieraniums 2

Fuchsia 2
Oleander 2

• • display ofartificial 11.iwors 2
" dinplayof wax flower, 2
•• dimple), of wax fruit 2

For second boat ofeach of the above % the abovo premium
No. IL —IIOMB DEPARTHET—Ciass 1

Beet butter not lons thanfive pounds $2
second bent Agriculturist and 2
Demt cheese, not less thou live min.'s it
i ...Aid host Agriculturist cod 1

est pr fixedatm.,'2
Best specimen Honey !I :second Lent, Agriculturh•t and I
Bent appo hotter 3 seCotati best 2
itt-st roll of lard It peca! best, Agricolturiet and I
Rest 2 lbs bees wax 9 mecond best, Agriculturist and 1
fit ham cured by the exhibitor 3 .cot d beat 2
Bent dried beef 4 second bent, Apicalorkt and 1
Best display of theabove cotubluod Agricula riot and 4

radii
iinly married ladles competito in. Per,

Ml' hone trade in baking cannot enter In Lilo, depart-

Dent for competition.
ent loaf salient bread 4.3 neeodd lAA 2

Best [oar rye bread 2
Pest corn bread2

bran bread 2 •
Iles half do ion teabulimia,. 2'

(!lass 3.
Inthin only young or unmarried ladles eau compete.

ilet loaf wheatbreadsecond beat 2 third bent 1
Best loaf rye bread 2 second best 1
Bent eorn bread2 qiicond beat 1
Bent bran bread ii second best 1
Pest half dozen to; snits 2 second bent 1

third beetl
eLou I beet 1

et, ,Eul beet 1
ec mil bent 1

,kc mid beet t

=I
Best frail cake $2 second best 1
Hest pound cake 2 second best 1
Best sponee cake 2 second best 1
Iteut cup coke 2 second bort 1
Best jumbles2 second bent 1
Boot thltlellllllo I mown,' best 50c
Best ginger tilkA3 2 second best I
Best other rue cake, tomb 2 second best 1
Best platesmall cakes not lop,than 3 varieties '2 c. ht. 1
llrestestearwig of rakes Agriculturistand 3

Clana-Ptea
Best npecinen of pie• of anykind k 2 er nol hi. t I
roittosi vitriety of pion

Mien (3.—Dritd Fruit.
Dont npecinien of driod fruit of my ben .' ILiirgent ilinplityinthinclaimKrlCUilllrlnod

Class 7—Preserved Fruit.
.perlinenprvserved frla tofally kind fl ..•c. bvNt 1

Largo..tdl4pltty of toreNervon Agrictilturi,4and
=

Bret aped:nen of fruitlollies of anykind serood boot I
Largent displayof fruit Jollies Agriculturist cud 2

Claes9. IV(nes, &c.
Rent bottle of arty kiwi Of home•homo wine.32 coo. bent 1
next ball' gallon of apple vinegar 2 second beat 1
Cent half gallon sugar cane caolannes3 second best 2

An. I.S.—MISCELLANEnIIS ARTICLES.
Best display of ell palutinits *5
Best dinplay of drawleits d .
Bent statuary . .

!lest photographs
Best Ivorytyper ,

Bost piano torte
limit display of othohmusical itatrtiraeolt,
11...et collectionof curiosities

itecond bent 2
necoud bent2

IlustcollectlOil colnx. medalx, he
No. 16.—NON-ENUMERATED ARTICLES.

The Committee on this class will use their own Judg-
ment inawarding such prentluvot ay Abe/ think suitable.

No. I7.—LADIES' It AND DRIVING.
Best Indy driver, single or double team .10Best ladyrider, on honieback 10
(lest pairof childrens' ponies, in harness . 6
Best mingle pony in liu.lreus 3

No premiums will be awarded forriding or driving un-
toee threecompetitors enter the list,each lady to he attend-
ed by agentleman as an maul: no racing will be allowed

E=l3
Bost plonglnno4s; Amnia boot, Agriculturist Aud 3; third

boAt 2; !mirth boot I, • • •

kt7t ,t,tlr !iloootlefp barrio. 5; hgcond boot, Agrieultarlot and
Tao trod to to take plhoo At 9 ..'clock, A. M., oa tho lust

day ul tiro Fair.
No. 10.4-01tE9, METALS,

Bed II:play and mality of Iron oro
••••1to
.• • • limestone Diploma

• • tiroand porcelain clay Dlp
' •

"

• pig iron Diploma
• ' wrought iron Diploma

, Iron axles ripluma
• •

-

• • slate mantles, tables. &c Dip
•

' rooting and school slates DIP
Best and greatest collection or all Ulitiefitiii NUM! in

1,11101 comity • • . ' *lO
Tills r, bI ntluu to be theFrown,' or the SehletY•

All the article., in the above lint to be the produce or Le-
high count), , JOSHUA STADLER, &cedar)/

SOLO3ION GRIESEMER, Preablent. Caug3-4w

gar Sale ant a I'Lct

TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
A_ will to. given on the Eanton Slate Quarry, Wonted Is

Plainfield townohlp, Northampton county, Pa., near
Stackertow u. It counintx of number one fint•velu,blue,
never-fadingelate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, witha good wafer power nod a full r of
pumpingand Moline tnachlnex. Persona desiroon of an
opportunity of thin hind will ricotta examlno for them•
vel yen, and apply to Reuben Koch, Stackertown P..0.

mara 'tl/ • 0. L. SCaItEIBER, Provident

420BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.--
Tho undersigned offer for sale 4 now Come•

tory lons Immediately adjoiningthe UnionCemetery, on
Tenth street

The lots will ho sold by linbacrlptloo, and Immediately
afier the wholenumberstn disposedof theywill be award.
ed by lot in thename manueras to the organization of the
Ut Association, Vials or plansof thepremiums ran be
se oat our office. my 12 GOOT) Itit MIN

EIT ).e tr ; IAber „ el;sTor ile aIe lAsSALE.—THE.E n Se diI B
nu XTII street. between TURNER and IL,uPw ', 'tho City of Allentown. The honor comple e with
all th, modern convenioncos and Is handsomely paper°
throughouL The grounds are tastefully laid out and'urn
wilt stocked with trait trees. Annie furniturewit .lought

Y for tithe wolllng_the aubsorlber wool I prefer
nettingIt with Mu Mlllse • For further Infortuatlo t, terms
or aV wof dm holm call un the subscriber on the prem-
ises, between the bourn °ID A. M. and 3 P. M.

11. W. HUDSON,
North oth street, shove Turner21,

F INE BUSINESS OPENING. •

STORE FOR SALE!
A DRY (MODS STOL F. In the 011Y.of Allentown is or-

turd for onto uponadvantageous terms. The nt.me Is
stocked with a choice assortment of seasonable goods.
and enjoys very Ono run of trade. To a person of en-
ergy and the proper business qualifications, thisaffords a
fine opportunity for securing ready established nuil lu-
crative business. Fur particulars address Box 136 P. 0.
Allentown. I'm . Rot 17.

pouniaic HALE
or

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.
Willho sold at public sato ou SATURDAY. SEPTEM-

BER 3.1. 1870 at one o'clock, P. M.'at the late rosidonca
01 William Landis. deceased,. In Cooperuburg. Lehigh
county. thefollowing REAL E STATE of maid deceased:—

SIX ACRES OP MOST EXCELLENT LAND. .ituated
In Coopersburg, about ono mile from Contro alley and
Coommsburg statlim on Om North Perumy yenta ltdilmad.
bounded. by lauds of. Wm.• Weber, John Stoop, Abol
Strawn con others. Thoimprorainsubt consist of
WalaiTO STORY STONEY DOUSE. by 42

feet, with basement and cellar. a good-wash house
Rbuildego.

,

a SWISS BAN 28 by .18 font, and other outa
At the lionso and barn there Are never-falling wells of
good water, and 'there Is a nor...failing spring ofwater
:lowing through the land.. Thorn Ic au oxcellout yOllOO
apploorchard o

.hntheproperty,and also other frn,t
tree... and the dwelling boaas a spamens yard
swot it, in which are growingbeautlfulshade trees.
About two acres of the land conslet of meadow , and the
romaluder of must oxcellent farming wind, Ingood couill•
tiou. It Is it beautiful homestead. and will recommend
it.elf to theattention of purchasers.

Also, at the name time and place; a large two-
story (rattle house and lot InCentre Valley, Source WWI,
chip, bounded by. lauds of Jonathantichwarts, Isaac Zen-
ner, and others. Them .is a largo stable, never•failing
water. and also au orchard of fruit trees upon the lot.

Cuudltlous will ho made known on day of sale by
P. lv. LANDIS,

sag 17.ts Agent for the Heirs.

punLio skit& •OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will *ell at niblie Salo on TUESDAY,

tho SIXTH day of SEPTEMBER. MU, et tom bourn of
David A. Emilia, to Upper Macungie township, Lehigh
county. at 12 o'clock noon, oho following valuable prop.
erty, toIto. 1 —A splendid farm lying In Upper Macungie town-
ship, Lehigh county. adjoining landa of Ell. Lichtoo.
waluer, John 11. Fogel, and the public road front T..gler.
town to Fogessellie runs throughthe same, containiug 11X1
aeren .of tho very_ bent farming hind. Thereon Is
erected a largo klitleli•TWO.l2TOltY HOUSE, alsoillargo Brick Kitchen House, nitro Ilrlek Baru, two-
story Brick Wagonslied, Hug Stable, Smoke lionse,
all tecossary outbuildings.and all buildings are us good
an new, haying been erected about eight yoars ag with
splendid youngorchard and a groat •arietv ofall kin o, ds of
fruit we..

No. E. —Arorter splendidfarm lying Insame township
and county. adjoining N0.,1 anti the estate of the Into
Benjamin Smith,.deed , John Pagel and others, con-
taining ice. vree, on width la erected R largo two.21.sae r,TON E /MSEandaIsar e !tittle barn, wag. •••

shedry, bog atkWu and all necessary outbuildings, nod
a small meek runs through this forint a Moe glint° or-
chard and a afoot variety of fruit trees. Them two tarn.
aro couilider.4l by oil who are acquainted with them that
ther.cannot liosurpassed ,o soil and beauty • to the 'State
"NeV.2lVglittlflo Tfac(ol allj'Olting lambi ofNo.
2. /Isaac iiaalll arid other., containing 10 arm, on
which lo very atoll Timber, also*splendid Ore
Bed, which has becit Worked oblongMY year.: aud If
rightly opened mould undoubtedly =hie one of the bent
UM bells In tho county.

N0.4-111 it new Tenant House; stable andall neeos
sary outbalid trigs, adjoining land. orJohn FORel,
and public rood leading toPoselsvllle, with about
2!... acres of land nod_plenty of halt ire.. •

Nu. fi—le another Tenant mouse, adjoining Ni... 32and 4. with all necessory outbuildings,and about of •
2'2 acres of good farming land, with all kinds of
fruit trees.

lands of Henry' .Ni'. 6-1, u tract of WOODLAND, ilia( InLower2blactiugle township Lehigh count). bounded by

tullefrom lienalitger'o titvetit..thi hi"g shoot "VSNand others, and In about .•s
tor. withsplendid Cheottiut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.

No. 7.—A tractofStrout Latta. about two years' growth,
aijulpip, lauds of Henry Miller and others, containing
A lota 7'l VE acres.PLIttiONAL PROPERTY. ,

.A lb name time and place the followinz iliKßSON AL
PLOPERTY will be told. to-wit: About ap'endld

dry Clic.ilnut Balla, lying on Tract tio, 7. Ism, one two
hone carrlagn a s good am odd/. 1 000-Uotaa Wag.

ITt'tldibluotroyhtg,".".• I truck Irnigin4 13 VAlnhad
Cown, and other oracle.. toonunicrona tomention. ,

TE11.518 OF BA LlL—Ten per coot. tobe paid 1p rash is
part or purchaxa money on the day Of:dal.. on all Beal
ketalo aain, and all Personal Property M./ be ►alt to
cash ou the day of sale, or •note with npproyad.areatlly
begiven. ifrequired. JAMkIIWA.LKR.

Assignee Of David A. health.
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